The proposed calculation procedures relate to a differential with spur and bevel gears and various division ratios of torque. The division ratio is defined by relationships
The following are examples of some mechanical differentials and their power loads. An example of a frequently used design for an axial differential with bevel gears and four planets is shown in Figure 2 . The scheme and design of a differential with spur gears and division ratio J D = 1 as shown in Figure 3 is used less frequently. The design of a differential lock that provides connection between carrier with sun gear is shown in Figure 3 . The differential locks are used primarily in off-road vehicles, where there is a risk of reduced mobility when the wheels slip. When the differential lock is used on a road with high adhesion, parasitic torques arise and increases the gear load. A torque divider (inter-axle differential) is used to drive the front and rear axles for J D >>1. The division ratio is dependent on the engine and the total power load, or on the load ratio of the rear and front axles. The mechanical torque divider is implemented using the planet as shown in Figure 4 .
The division ratio is J D = . 1.7~5. Most transmissions have J D = . 2 for application on a 4 × 4 with rear double mounting or 6 × 6 with simple mounting. The ratio of axle load when applied to a 6×6 with rear double mounting for off-road vehicles (dump trucks) can be considerably greater J D = . 3~5. When deciding on the choice of divider the fact that in practically all driving modes the rear axle is overload due to acceleration, group, etc. should be taken into account. An applied example of inter-axle differential J D = . 2 is shown in Figure 5 . The load of the differential for dimensioning of parts is very difficult to define. Maximum torque from the motor and adhesive load, which has an influence on the differential box (cage), is usually determined according to Table 1 . Let´s suppose that the differential is loaded from the engine torque acting on the differential cage as per the following equation: For example, from Figure 1 it will follow that:
• drivetrain 4×2 m D =1 (for front and rear);
. This means that if J D = 2 then m Dp =0.33 for front axle and m Dz =0.67 for rear axle. If the vehicle isn´t equipped with an inter-axle differential (divider), then hypothetically we can assume that the division ratio J D is given by the axle load ratio J´D=G z /G p . If the front axle drive can be turned off, then according to the cited relationships m p = 1/(1+ J´D) and m z = 1 for drivetrain 4×4 or m z = 0.5 for drivetrain 6×6. Similarly, for the drivetrain 8×8. This reasoning is valid providing that the inter-axle in a double-axle always has ratio J D = 1. Control of a differential torque transmission is performed by calculating adhesion torque according to the equation:
where
ratio between solved differential and tire [-] .
Load of axle or double-axle is usually chosen according to the static weight distribution. The actual dynamic load changes in traffic. Rear axles are loaded more precisely in the limit state (maximum) such as when riding up a hill, overloaded or during acceleration. For evaluation the load capacity can be used for the front differential axle (axles) taking into account the static load G N = G P . To calculate the adhesion torque of the rear axle (axles) a higher static load can be assumed than the static load where the ratio is about δ NZ =(1.1÷1.5) thus G N =(1.1÷1.5), where G P and G Z are nominal static axle (axles) loads. This is especially true where over loading of the rear axles is not considered. The 
resulting agreed torques acting on a planet carrier (differential cage) for the comparative strength calculations are summarized for various operating conditions in Table 2 . The forces between the teeth of all the differentials are given by the equation:
where T U =T D torque moment on the driving element of a differential given by Rotations of the differential gear are theoretically zero when driving is straight. The spinning of the differential gear occurs under the following conditions:
• driven wheel tires have different rolling radii and different load, • driven wheels or axles move along an unequal length of the roadway (curves, transverse and longitudinal irregularities), • uneven traction of tires on one axle (or axles for interaxle differentials) due to uneven adhesion or different characteristics of tire slip. The rotation frequency of differential gears depends on speed, vehicle load, traffic density, climatic conditions and other factors (adhesion, uneven off-road). Determining the load spectrum for differential gears (with respect to load cycles or rotations on load) is very difficult. For orientation and a basic idea of all relationships, load characteristics were measured on a Škoda Fabia car. During the measurements instantaneous values of rotations on the left and right wheel axles were directly recorded. The value of the rotations difference is positive or negative. When calculating the differential loads, differences in the absolute value of the rotation difference between the left and the right half axle: ∆n a = |n L -n R | are also taken into account. An example of difference and frequency of rotations of automobile wheels during city driving is shown in Figure 6 .
For the assessment of differential gear life it is necessary to determine the frequency rather than speed differential, depending on distance traveled. The log records the measured values of the average velocity v p , time driving t and the average value of the relative rotation ∆n a , which was evaluated for each type of driving in Table 4 . This Table lists the driving evaluated by calculating resulting frequency of sun gear rotations in test vehicles per 1 km. For lifetime calculation of differential gears a hypothetical load spectrum was created from measured values on a car, see Table 4 . The load spectrum is usually expressed as torque as a function of the number of cycles (in absolute or relative values) for a defined roadway. For further use in the lifetime calculations, mathematical compensation for load spectrum was performed using the equation:
where N i cumulative number of load cycles on the i-th level, N C total number of spectrum cycles, N P number of cycles at the highest level, -M i relative medium torque on the i-th level, s degree of spectrum aggressiveness. For each type of road specified in Table 4 the load spectrum was evaluated (torque in relation to the cumulative number of cycles). Subsequently a substitution was performed according to the relationship with the parameters in Table 5 . The measured values of the spectrum sum and their total compensation are shown in Figure 7 . The plot of the relative load spectrum from the measured values can be hypothetically accepted as a basis for estimating the load of all types of vehicles with regard to their specific destination.
The maximum load corresponds to the maximum torque specified in Table 1 . The number of cycles can be derived for sun gear from speed per 1 kilometer (Table 4) times the estimated expected life of the vehicle in kilometers. The estimated number of cycles of load spectrum for the basic vehicle types is shown in Table 6 . The design of automotive differential gears requires a different approach to other drive aggregates of vehicles for the following reasons:
• the frequency of maximum load for differential gears is low and it is used to reduce by tire adhesion, • the number of loading cycles is derived from the rotation difference of driven parts (axles, half-axles) and is very low, • formation of higher relative rotation from high torque is unlikely, • no internal dynamic forces arise because circumferential velocities are very low during differential gears meshing. Gears of automobile differentials are loaded in low cycle fatigue. This means that the maximum stress occurs when the number of cycles is in the order of lower than 104 cycles. Load control is performed by modified procedures according to DIN 3990-T41, which is practically identical to ISO 6336, which is intended for the design of automobile gears. For comparative calculations of allowable stress of differential gears, factors influencing additional load due to bending and contact can be neglected 
To calculate the bending stress of an automobile differential gear it is appropriate to use the DIN 3390-3 method C, which considers the force on the head of the tooth according to Figure 8 . Bending stress in gears with straight teeth will equal Determination of allowable bending stress and contact based on the fatigue properties is set out in the cited ISO and DIN standards. Gears of automotive differentials are made almost entirely of carburizing steels alloyed with Cr-Mo or Cr-Mn with medium quality (MQ). Fatigue properties in bending and contact can generally be described by the diagram in Figure 9 and data according to Table 6 . Values in Table 6 apply for the probability of damage P=1 %. Values in brackets are for steels with higher carbon content (according to ISO standard smaller value applies for the strength in the core min. 850 MPa, the higher value is for strength in the core of min. 1000 MPa). The safety of differential gears, which are loaded in low cycle fatigue, can be defined by common inequalities: 
The validity of these relationships is generally determined by the shape of the operating load spectrum. This spectrum is strongly dependent on operating conditions, type of vehicle and type of differential (axial, inter-axle). The hypothetical spectrum that was used to calculate the comparison differential gear life was created on the basis of measurements. This calculation was performed for car applications listed in Table 5 . Maximum stress σ max was chosen at the upper limit of the highest class (p=10), which corresponds to the maximum level allowable static load σ p according to Table 6 . This is the highest load, if not allowing loading based on the yield strength. σ min = 0 is chosen as the minimum stress of the spectrum in the lowest class (p=1) . The numbers of spectrum cycles N P and N C are shown in Table 4 . For minimum safety levels S F and S H the intensity of damage is listed in Table 8 . The intensity of damage D H relates to the spectrum length L P , which is given by an estimate of the life of the vehicle ( Table 5 ). The calculated lifetime is given by L zv =L P /D H . When assessing the resistance of contact and bending the shape of the S-N curve must be taken into account. This depends on the number of cycles N lim and exponent q (Table 6 ). At the same load bending damage will be at a far lower number of cycles than the contact damage. Circumferential and slide velocities are so small that contact damage of the differential gears cannot be expected. The intensity of differential gear damage for those vehicles where the requirements for the total lifetime are in the range (0.5÷1)×10 6 km, is very low. The results of service life calculation of heavy trucks are broadly consistent with the required minimum safety levels.
CONCLUSION
The design of automobile differentials can be checked with sufficient reliability in terms of safety to fatigue limit. This assumption is confirmed by measurements and calculations. Contact safety (S H <0.625) is not to be observed on the basis of the comparative life calculations, so can be designed to select the value of safety:
Vehicles intended for mixed traffic and terrain are equipped with a mechanical differential lock. This prevents slippage of tires with reduced adhesion. A permanent differential lock causes the formation of parasitic torques, which increase the load, and it gives rise to higher requirements for the resistance of differentials. Adequate safety for different types of vehicles can be summarized as follows:
• personal automobile 4×2 with classical differentials without lock: S lim = . 0.5 -0.6 • vans and trucks for road use without differential lock:
S lim = . 0.6 -0.7 • trucks and vehicles for off-road and all vehicles with differential locks: S lim > 0.7. 
